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that bad deoloped the poor country lad into the accam.
pliehed soholar and patriotio citizen now had need of
IIyeoiflan's service,' and uiho got it. He joined a company
of foilow-atudonts and sohaolars, and throw hlnmself as
.heartity into the service of M1ars, as ho had beflire donc

* nco the cuit of Minai-va, with no spirit of bluette.ng
biavado, but iiply beenuao as ho bimeoif stald, Il'the
coutitry had a rigbt ta the aervices of-ber ohildten," The
ex-tarîuerro and canal boy and achoolmaster becumxe a sol.
dier, anti by bard application and bis uI.hrgbe8
a good one. It Rhould be an -enffuragment te ail our

hiard-working rallitin to rememberit liow short a lime
thiB * eligont citizen beciiie, -ftu tMùleunt 'sudier; otudy,
Iwillingness and the oppo ixtye~bo .m.t oi
not unanccessfully #t~Ith-thetrinfed Wetf Po1nteàrs, -but~ it
required the sumo Iancb bard xork.tis io secapeoially
ini evidence througbout thsr it~re.Thau the

country inu Congresq, (soldierg- ýwil-be -glad-ie 1e3r tbat
ho was, loth to leavo tfiçrPeat of war, wb.t)e thero was stir
ring work yot tO'bQ 4011% 'but-. went£oM a distinjc.i 9onse
of duty,) and becania an emientlawyeý and politioien, na

so mnny or bis coiades-îip.*rxn bîavnot. Rowhewas
'chosonas Bopublican.eandidlito for-tb40 Preaïdennoy nt the

.Ropuplican vCurntiont 1cs Obcgo igainst Grant,
Vlaine and Shermxan,ad teL-htditgnhdpo
sition in Novembai' lAst, *ill -bewfreshin the xneniçry, of
our roaders. In theterrible dayg of'sufering sincii Yu1y

Thie ]Late ]Prenident. lact, ho-has sbown tho saine,steidthst,* x4swerving m.auli-
noe that bas pre.erninently dsiglht.l b1.a~r

On tii. ovening of the 19th Septenuber Gon. J. A. (in'rfleld, It anly remains for n tecoflr, lu oommoxi hsurest of
President of the United Sti4tes, sucubod to the effeots 0f nkind, aur heart-feit eryçahy, to the sarorg nation.
the wou*nd receiued 1>y Mm. ou the 2nd July lest, aftr idueed wife, ana laving motElLr ;o -whoss aied-oo
a galiant au aggie of 70 days, during Puhieh the entra cvizd aduslihcrGnriafe&o~d'u a~eko

'worid lvatcbied auxoualy, ma over a personal friend, by the ledgo tho debt, byýhuadutiil'ar*6 ana.-affeotca üc fi
sufferer 'a bedaide. His wliale hifo gives us a noble exam'Ple çf hadc~dadnel.nrtd*ae
some tf the best features in the character of ourý Amrt Âftr istuaying Buo. a ~i i'u~ *t oea
cousins. .Bora the youngest in a family ia very -liumbleeixn--.. . ' -.oraI fare« unOjo ierîsdhmsl, yho-and Shame-froin no oondition.rise,

oumitncesAct weil your part, there ail the honour lie.'"
est hard work and perseverarice to the highest position, Chief-
11agùýaIiato 6? one of tbe largest and Muost fiourlshiung coin- ïç may interest our readero tô kî1cw tÉst Geciera1liCFeter
unities of the wor]d. Farxncr'a boy, chapping cord wod Arthura will be tlic fourth Vice-Ï?reiîdèu who bas beeu rae

kcepiag accountq fnr a drrsalter at $14 a nuonth deck band on te thc Prcsideney by the death of tlieoelocted Presidant.
a canaI boat-such were the humble but hanest ccupations ViePedetryehoscedd rd ~iîpn
of hms early days. Thu the aub;t;un ilberent in cvery man 1 -- t41..t

cf sterling worth was roubed witbin him, he determined -to.give Vie-reidn Fiîae b ucee ~s~tt ~Ur,,
bimself au edncutioD, and was enabledl to do w by theexcellent ttVXt

systera af caîlegiate iustitutions, pieculiar, ve May Ba, te tis Vioo-Preaident Andrew Johnsan, inbo q! çl u
weeern Continent. D3y workiug lbard durint, his spare time, Abraham Lincoln, asisassinated, 1865, atla, a.tm Me

hoe managea ta p.ay for buis board and schooliner.
Fir,t at Chebler Sehool, then et Hiram Collerre, whero Lt.-Col. Oswald, Montreal Gtàriüb,.iAtillery Las returned'

ho was entubledl la pay his fae in part by acting usjtiuuior, froru Englaud1 after -ia.no44y o~nigte au
grAdnating ultimatolv at William s collage, lie ajupteà aine. Artillery tena at Shabisuiiùe. We w, gaitt hi
the laboriauis but noble profession ai teaehin-., and hxmsel( upon bis sade arrivai â ad&ýé>db leaïti.tbat t.he Ollcas bf,
becarne a muster nt Htinn of wbieh ho tiually benamoç the 5di Milutary Dlistrict have tendcred Jhjp' a vomlh tary'
preasident. Hero fi,-t ho was; attracted to the rolitiesi, ',uuor. nt tho Windsor Iloteia an, txcady, evening:next. fil
arenft, aiding witb bis whole-hteaited zeal iad eloquence opienhnde-3ness aud effrto ,balf of? ther-Cunaaian Artillerj ,
the Republican party., who rewvar-dod his bu&-iiCe8 by elent. Tean dezerve tobe appreate.'
ing hini ta the Sonate af bis owvn StWa. Tlhen brokie ont It lato be regretted that eame diiienand inember of tii1

t4e terrible w4r lbotwooer1orth and South ; tho country Teoom bus been 440wed 0ff the ççlqiim a the pr'ca te, Vo.Dl;

[00TOBla IST.
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sosie ~ ~ ~ ~~o pevrn ptesaie uoer of -he

«l~Ibu;Lo9 t tïely geo1xpd2I3, AIP Y .0411P,
m rté~ uckmhazy to the pross iun th' list d6g=lins1

ü et th c(utroSt~uw t.fotd trcest giao&ith rath.

!Wo ehuli bre -curprised, if the authoî of eç fexle çlDi Qoet

iii à force te which ho fi a diggrace, aud "hic& - #e trut

thlk 4lota net contain another nek 'bii.

.Lcfd, Deiiren imntribute.5 iL..remarikably opund. aud.
rnàibo-PU1eto thénew nuimber -of thône~U~e~

if érànces Uvér nearly every su4t oritü.-
cqtaâ»çQ?0t14L ýOw eungagoci or abhuld eue~i .u iuo

iie pti~£orogn ffare, the po3i .n o. b. . ci

54 fiffluiai -of ree, tr«dc, Our CoTt=lùwl Mleattotis withi
r:zr co'lcnjft anxd te-th, fore:gu Pj¶Vor,-thcme'andote
ýý_tti - aýô discuesed in 3rhàt aooniA to usa b1rt)ad ,ùnd

KIU iji -.tlic dtfforences hetween riteirai 8,d Radi.cat
~atoi~1ybrought out in every page. Duo Puisage

"hefiSzur6b withia 'great dett thàt we oursolves - ave
1?~V~kflt61y\ %viIl qubté: but every Uine of the ditilée

-bwort a'ttentîon t-
Z:pýIouO4 shows tat oskInz for freu trado frora foralgan u-

t!ù:slabot.it= rotîable as cryinÈ loi the mntor. Otir artiqan.e
n4i~.1itouA ani-lko CD Sblunentbey- w.lll -sire nxg cry.

1v"_ fJdk tbo mono Pn1d vwili duel da etther to abandon tri 1dna of
XI~ lqf ~U~felDYftnd'bè contant--with tbtnggffl tIboY ari. tir~Y ~iLc~.gqpmcnfrou.tracte wvitlln.tie 1 f 1~O~ipl

Ï111 1 1 ré «tlob fôrtunaté,y xlrod tien evti3rh7Lln ii'tra
r.-~ij' oenn»ite Rit Ipi&Ar tuttî,lP. WisO7dOo api- set

_erugjh so>eby.tixoooxiis. Our colonies aite nq only.our bout
ornr ,t1~y revery nearly otir ouly-dantomora. Woe bave

~ orto ves ittie of Rate years except Our pIliit. couaind ma.~ne;a f th~e colonies eageci te boy frora 'te, tue Engitlh
r'rtltnOxlr would aturve, or the world 'would son snob a mlgratlon.as

weuKutocureci In modern timesE - - --
cia colonies eau supp uswith every iwi ofrawmatarial ancd

t=nnor orranuaa10tcia oi.,-,l
t.bern'wocouId b6 1de>andont à£ ail thé~ vorld, Aind'Tude. exde o
ýa ego*4'atigXor.men. and nations. The futureot.En; nx& r-
.2.; 4lIý»ords upoti ber relationahip -wit bher coloies. 8lxaLay

e.bn ventre of a groût empire, or becoine a mnail, Bcanttil
Iî-pnJ e"ýeAd nimportntklcnt2om. Thé dreum otnIa

z2,~s~obo.to .vittûdraw ne much ns possible irn àsne to
raeoursalesr froin 4~11 colonial respbnsalbi1itiet.'unJito

~~~.t ~ ~ ~ w *'a1cdcgorbca ltlxu.lproc -tn aîgoc
or. ý1pin11,1 wllt ctuory ihai Englix.nocied the zan In thet

.8BfIl zitft1n Peace and civil and eiiu iety*''e
* 14s LiiUlln-10bt, pnfortunateiy It.9tn',noýer

]là"~I~d England Inr1ghtgradnalfy descend from the position

I cm' S~rsea'oe.ta garanteo hec existence,. and the intogrit7y.~i~bs~posasspnswbloh arc ziccassary for ber trotde. But no
'~opan oweivil-girasoeEng nc.fobodyhlnsany inteir-

-4.910og 8o ocept bttr cwii kitb n& kin beyonti.seaus. Th:

-I-tf on w'llrofmain r1tish, a~s lonatit wW641uiio4ir,
çco.lyýnÇes sho ocs pertlally ou t d41.piane

ZO~leabpolitIcaan Statesn tb AtoEgtbdrio t oe ,
.1,r4q4iÊovrturn the. lcnce<Ow> In Europe. fFhe property

ne efnaton'oud ;,j ill.0711itbout causing protracteci

K-iqteJ atii e~ g oii propriators. Rtucsla c ouic teka lu-
zi ii'Meaterlian"in i'oadb net beln aeosarylre, h

izierar wltiF'axicItilvncSuinwhocoul 'ddlvidg
iesuaaonn an lfe4xtae'ran*l'n nong thom-

onés 1%d -Clrnnol I$Izncis, tho West Inditan a~.4nnideur
t',lu fflng Matlonbcôu)1W-be ehltQdi 4rom Power t0 Pôw9r.ý 80

-~ c eulntrbatneoanvdi inent or weighteorsequent upon~,.Uc,.o tueoi cofBIiu ld UsQprany

. àr. -r . 1

Our food supply, the very broact we eut dey by day deponho In
Uie ot-war-auci wnrs have siot caSseSouroMtigrartb îî:Qoieii
naval upeacy. Our naval supreninuy dappudB t oni upon

,Di eh Vw, lit,alito U2pou Our coIlx atto Mtt;(9 -J.
p umou de!ondonclasn. lnes0t.,'ooiaIboIq.ti
maltr, Mle< Adèn, Ceyl on and India, Auctrai

ea Cp Va oout'pr Ilaitd NbOdad Xcl«A, ZcotiP
Mr=miids'Anâ tthe Wcst Incita Ilands forin SII ofii 0 Oa flcitti

n;Xsowthout coût nt compare lIvely shorb lutervntls. Othor4P
tioo xi~»rine un u hipe, b it ncy natibn, or.tmtnavicii-o

aitngLn rival ttn tho poa ,in li ,Ciiong %i7%ut. kt
lhohap arc aie*cs on ourcoo C

les, tgd to oraera ei viow of tJPe 1

Brtspeop e-liviow boncid by tlli¶ i 1GUIt
Lila4'will otonly arreettbQ gro>theoth& ;l>itln 0

willdoomil. to prawatturoa anunncsar lea Wbieb

aracotrary t!ApatUralJa 8,.In 4w4 ý p i,
En 'lotit frutti bdllng utilliz SIn t:ha.î(f

rqteewthoy .111 becqVally wrn fxon4A4rCçiM5~.1
'Aht2r ometiuge nafot ha cone t~g us nee1 titrl

ancIlwbether free trade tbrouthout thé, BMiiIx.n~f~à~d.
tetthao4tuofmeîraden anoll. ro .aS0~loO5.4t'
may """aY lnue santirnent; btit,' Ô Sdl hX*bUt'

w~,rdaasoo a)possiblo, anS freo6 aeinOtir 0,WJ gOXtglOu IU .

thame~nL1ice ia more practicaloiýRe..

The return of this years ceeus'of the Dominiotn Ot.Canacld-
lbas just been. received, and the er8lt ibos ht h inulea
jii the, population-in the ddoade-fias beeun eqtialI ta '18105 par

i oét.. *tin nh ftft~ ~ 171 1~4~ f~r.6.~0p& in
.1881,the, record is 4,352,080. lb hé,l bé-mè"brd Qgt~.-

duýjDng-the past year reports 'have'beena edti..ir -

exoààiswas taling place from .Canada te, the gttest.bat.tixaîa
oeýtii1y disproved by the detaî>led figurèS Whi0h -hleff COb6i tO
luitid, for all the aider poics(oa~oi,?1wBtwc

Qùee, ontarlo, sud Prince Edward ialid~ ôbw "'ditt
rauging Éror 12-44 to 18-0. -r -ent -. , wh-uIe'ý'àvery.,grent.rn-
oieas&zs .. 't .nt in British Colurebiaý 8aà inthêewly-opene&,
ûi prvine of Manitoba.and.the Nort.h-West Tèerriie6,. the

population there having neaely trébled, althnh-thétouutry
*àsbbt-littlé knowmu onlyr five or six years Uo- Thre 'ot
of the City of Winnipeg b as- been v'ery remaekable, its- inbab-
itants in 18'1 numbering 200, whie noW it cnta.a-populS.
ticno 100 Now that theése district.s-are being-dev.Iopecl

Lby raih~ay e terre, and omigrationuf -ail kinde is aetting in,
hi il'bea zaterfor surp~rise if' thé poF1ùIction Of Osinada,

L3ndpsrticu1iarly of theprairié provinces, does not Show in.nven,
mopsatisfactory advanice in .1891 thau in 1881,-London.

,,BI' BAfTEZY, BIS.Gz., KTGSTQI<.
The following ie the lietof certificates granted, daring

the month of September, 1881 :
Ti.Cies Gunnory Cortificate.-Gr. stntlDr. B. Ruth-

-deoxýd, riingsiton Field flattery.
r6xrh Ia~Gunnery C rtdafs-ei - R. ig

Weljan4 Canal Field Battery-; Gr. and, Dr HR. lIendorQn,

<'~ "~ttary S«. G,; Sergt. T. H. Ellf6it; Presébtt -By..
'~oGarieo Atillory; Corpt. -H. O'Connor, do ; Corpi.

MILY INSPECT'ION~ AT VI0TORJA,ý BJ2Iý [SÙ&
COL UMBIA.-

ThiB out-of-the-way part of the world, althongli littleýknown
except to, Her Majesty'a Navy, who make&,hi&,the.aummçr
meort, PrDsente very maay aturactionaiu its ohar1zitI Oiunatk..
xuch xeeeemblinog.that ot the Islo -af WYightý, and -in the çjntt&-

uificepit scnery 6urroundIi»,- it, wlxichi! perhaps, ini granur
land in acesibility, unequalled tbroughout.the. worWL. 5ha
.populàtion, althoughnaal in u mnber, la: lnttuày.Engi;5k i.
foeling> being largely drawu fromis, aises sot su .&ftcný rowd.-

hi ~r 9I~i -Oo~c Qu Ç~bri~ ~fid~to, i
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officers from both Services-consequently socicty, though limit- heard se much of the thoroughly British spirit that charaoter.
nI, is docidedly seleot. ized the inhabitanta of British Columbia, and as the enly

Owing to the "all. round shift " made by the Dominion naval station in the Pacifie, it was Bo impportant a pouitin
Government in the locations of the officers of the Militia Staff, that he had asked to bc sent bore. He was in earneat, ànd
the former Deputy Adjutant GCneral, Lieutenant Colonel he believed they were the same. le was true that.thoy. vere
Houghton, late of the 20th Foot, has been moved to Manitoba I00 men in al, as compared with the thousanda of men ix the
and bas been replaoced by Colonel Laurie, wYho bas been for sO Eastern Provinces. They could not vie in numbers, but mis
long a period Inspeotor of Militia in Nova Scotia. For the for man they could fully match them if so ininded. Ho iiad
lait three months this district has been without a staff officer, been much struek during his long and continnotis àoquain.
as Colonel Laurie, who went out to the Transvaal as a volun- tance with volunteers with their tendency te depreciato them.
teer with Sir Frederick Robert!a, Lad not returned from the selves, especially to look at the gluomiest aide of everything
Cape ; but this offleor, coming vii, Halifax and San Franisco connected with their particular corps. Hc wanted thm to
recently, arrived and took over the commnand, and at once assume a higher tono, te respect thoniselves more. The're was
ordered a parade of the Victoria Volunteers, which took place nothing te justify the disparaging tone they chose te assume.
on the 4th August. The regular annual training had hardly Butithe world was agreed te accept pcoplo's own estipi to of
commenced, and none of the corps are nearly up tw their esta- themelves, rarely to rate them higher. Tho miÏ1it trly
blished strength, but the Artillery under Captain Dupont, upon him te tel them of thoir. ortcomings. H always
and the Rifles under C.ptains Wolfman and Fletcher, mnstered spoke plain'y. He had no idea of taking off his cap and r.
about 120 men. Taken as a whole the appearance of the men questing them te be kind enough te do what they were told ;
vas creditable, but the colonel, in inspecting the ranks of the he gave orders, and he expected themt te bc obeyed. Ho h'ad
severaloompanies, was quite plain-spuken whereçer the accou- been trained te discipline, had always carried it out elsewhere,
trements or general turn-out showed any signa of carelessness and he intended te carry out the same system bore ; and.this,
or slovenliness, for, although not a spit-and-polish man, it was he believed, they would in the long run much prefer , ana lo
quite evident ho wanted bis men to look soldierly and smart. intendod te know them all, and know them vell, and fibiybä.

Captain Dupont next put the companies into shape as a lieved that, animated by by the àamè motive, they would soon
battalion, and put them through auch simple battalion move- beoomo well acquainted and thorougbly understand each other.
menti a the limited space in the drill-shed would allow, and There vas yet one bubject on which ho wanted te say a few
then forming three sides of a square, the fourth side being loft words. He noticed that their corps were ail under strength.
open for the ladies and gentlemen, whu had attended in consi- Now, ras there a man in the ranks who hqd notinflueno oyer
derable numbers, Colonel Laurie addressed the mon at somte at leait ode other young man in the town ? If se, and ifke
length. He first explaincd that this was not his annual inspea. individually vero willing te place himself for service, under
tion, but merely a parade to see how they were organised and the command of bis officers, why was he backward in getting
fitted out, in order that he might take steps to remedy what his friend te come alse ? If he teck any pride in the <orps,
he considered wrong and te furnish equipmente that might bc why did he leave te the captain the duty of-selectingerceraits
deficient. Ho was glad to meet ther, and would say a few nd filling the ranks? Let each feel ho bad an-interest ln
words on their .duties and the position they held to ench other. getting good men, and good men only, te join.
He assumed fron seeing them there that they had enrolled This plain, soldierly address was listened to with markedat-
themselves from a proper spirit of patriotism, and because tention. The volunteers felt that there vas an earrest ring in
they recognised it as a sacred duty. That was the sentiment.- it that meant business ; and expressed themselvea às encour.
al part of the organisation, and in that he believed there was aged te new efforta which they eaw would be appreciated,
no need for him to instruct them. But, coming to the prao. whist the outide people and prese generally prononnee.-that
tical part, ie wanted to urge on them that confidence must be fresh life will now be infused into the Volunteer organieation
acquired. That confidence they might well bave in their in the far Western Province.
weapons, for, although there were many better riflea on the
prize-shooting range, he still doubted whether, in its simplicity
and capacity for enduring all rough work-in fact, for the -A trial of the 100 ton gun vas made bofore the mein-
general rude usage a soldier's weapon gets on active servie- bers of the Ordriance Committee on the 2nd September.
there was any botter weapon than the Snider. Confidence The charge of powder was 448lb8., the four cartiidges 'f
in themselves so a to use their weapon to the best advantage, which it was composed boing made up precisely 1I2lbs.
they must acquire, and this was what made a man--confi. each for the convenience of the Rytil Laboratory. The
dence in one another so as to be assured of mutual support three remaining of the five rounds.anrIered woro firodfivo
at trying timeié-and under all circumstances. It was the* and twenty minutes liting occupied in loading and prepar-
object of al drills and discipline to instil, in fact, to make it ing for the first round, twenty minutes in the case of, the
part of a man's nature, not merely to obey, but to feel full second, and fifteun minutes for the third, making exactly
reliance that bis comrades were under the same influence, oue hour dccupied in the whdo three rounde. In 8n
and that united they vere irresistible. Cunfidence alo emergency thc gun can be flrod the same number of rounds
was wanted in those under whuse imamedIate orders they in les than a quarter of the time. Major W. K=1oble,
were that they would always so place thuin as t use their one of the artillerists on the conimittee, calculate that
weapons and their own power8 most effectively, and in this he the 2,000 lb shot, fired at a velucity of 1570 ft. porsecond
felt assured, as from his peraonvl intercourse with the officers, wopld strike with au energy of 33,500 foot tons at 'the
ho could affirm that nowhere bad he met men who had taken which, even at a mile range, would make short work of
hold of their work more singlemindedly and with a more honest thro-foot armor. It was held to bo romarkablo that all
desire te arrive at efficiency than the officers of these this potentiality is gencrated with so little straii upn
companies. And now he came to the ead of the urganisntion upon the gun, the pressures created by the improved
here, himself, on whom se much devolved. He came among powders being uniformly below fifteen tons to the square
tbem a stranger, with the disadvantage of succeedwig an offleer inch. Electricity was employed to ignite the charges, the
who was personally known to them al , lie came with a deter- the battery being in the intrumont-room a quarter ofa
mination te do bis utmost te increase their efflciency He mile distant. The shots buried tbomselves in thoiïsnd.
found here a small force; ho bad left behjnd him in Nova Seco- batik to a depth of about 60 fiet., but the greant gun wau -
tia nearly 5,000 -mon, of whom ho was %ery proud. He had greatly under control that it recoiled ony fou- fed,_thd
served with them nineteen years, and was exceedingly sorry to hydraulic compressors acting most effiaiently in ab.
leave them ; :ut when ho was told lie must be moved, he had I sorbing the suporfiuous force. The War Office bas di.

[OC'r oi'.
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eòted tiat thd exporimental wcapon shail romain 'whero
It it for a short -time while the committea mako their re-
port.

IL I Nq E S

11575 T.

DEDICATED

rLIE~T -coLoNEL T. BLAN4D BTRANUE'

QUEBEC.

By a fonreiLady.l
Hark i hark i the iron tongue of timo

C.lau forth 'la hunrdred ear
AndO 8tadaconaon bar 14ho!ghts~Suis shedding mouruful teare ?
Oh 1 spirits tied hi herons dead,

Oh 1 ye worc saIn for me,
And 1 %b®al° nover cese te woo

Ah I Vole, bravo soni, for the.

Aatn the foe are made to knoiw
'rhe fores o! iriiih steel ,
!bn ign°er*and bis com rades bravo
Fait neathe caninon's Pes.

Sudden, she a pn her foeet.
With wlid.es dihvIroha

"What arc tbose sounde , hoar sa sweet
Upou the trembling air?

Tho troivning Citadel afar
la ail ablaze with light,

&Ad.L(o6rUal notes, but not of war.
Awako the eunberlig nigbt."

Thon on itho sjed, witb airy fliglis.
Across Ch' là ,tori "pie 1S

And there held a splendid sIght.-
Vao ihboauty roigns i

Wbere fearless càreton stood a bay
A hundred ycars R909

Under the ant Stran 's sway
They stil tey the oe. -res,

Tour znanlY featuroaflashing forth
The spiritof your sires i

Tet hors surrounded by the flower
0f C&nndale fair damnes.

Te are as gontie in thse bowers
As brave amidst war's Dames.

Long may ye 11ye to tell the taie
To-nransmitied toyour minci,

And sbouid agatt your ouantir oel,
1 Like vnoras wili Ond."

E. L.M.

Great Guns Tried.

APoxS iEXRIBITED AT TBE ENGLIsR sOROOL o0 GUNNERT.

The Secretary of State for War, Mr. G. O. Trevelyan, M.P.,
oprewhnting the Admiralty, and the official chiefs of the various'

cýàpartments of the War Offloe sud the Admiralty, visited
the Sohool of Gunnery at Shoeburyness, and witnessed the
4orki of tl6 weapous which wero to undero trial, Nearly

à if'gan wa-s tried, inCluding heavy siege guns, light
al& gnbs, machine gùn désigned te make three men more

rmidable than twentyarmed with rifles, the Nordenfeldtone-
ch boro maeline gub for sinking torpedoboasts, and also-light

* d esvy bhip' guans, the latter ineluding the powerful 40-
n gn on the ÀMmstrong trinciple and with breech-loading

ofJatedesign. On enteriugthe WarOffice goundstheparty
'M concted: t the eartliworks in the marsà, rased under
rlie directionof Major Hone, R E., and here wer.e siege guns
4 différent calibre, fitted with self-elevating apparatus upon
î4e principle of Major Moncrieif, w'hei-eby thé reéoil force in
Mòred to serve the purpose of raising the weapon to the fring
pSition. The stage gans attacked with common sheli and

1 .erlng aholla some parallels 1 000 yards distant, bohind
which were placed " dummy " soldiers. After thé work with
the siege artillery, represented by an 8-inch muzzle-loading
howitzer, rifled field artillery, braeob and mussle.loadin$, was
brought into action, and fired commoil, ring and shrunped
hell into the works. Tho parallela were thon visited, and the

" dumie8 " were seon to be very much injured ; the earth-
works, too had been much broken up. The next work was
with the machine guns-a Eve-barreled Gardner of ordin:-
rife 0-45 bore, a two-barreled gun, of similar boro, a one-bar-
reled gun, and a ton-barreled gun. This lat orkted atilly,
while thunfive-bgrreled Gardner 'ammed twice. The two-bar-
reled Gardner bh. been favorab repo.rted. upola by the oom-
mittee on machino guns who Iade the trials lias *WMter, and
the weapon certainly worked well ; but the auperiorityof a
two-barreled gun which would require three men to work it
over three magazine guns in skilled bands would not be very
grent. Two four-barreled Navy Nordenfeldt for penetrating
torpedo boats was tried against half-inch steel plates, au
passed through themn very cleanly. Mr. Childers was very
much interested in this gun, of which there are 400 in thenavy,
and Mr. Nordenfeldt explained its working. The largeat picco
of ordnance fired waq the 43-ton gun-desipcd fer naval use.
This weapon le 27 feet 9 înches in length and. takes 285 Ibo.
of prismatio powder It is loaded- at tbm. Lrech. The reooil
lai received by hydraulic buffers, and altogeïter the large piecoe
of ordnance presents many ingenious mecbanio arrangements.
The gun fired shot and shell well, andthe work as sen from
the shore, both in the battery and at the range, was excoeding-
ly interesting. The 25-pounder breech-loading gun, on a naval
carrnage. was fired at a 2,000 yards' range; the same gui on
the Albini carriage, at 1,000 yards, and the 8-inch Armstrong
at 2,000 yards. After visiting the other batteries, the party
returned to town by special train.-Londcon Time.

Ueview at Seaham ugrbor.

INSPECTION BY LO.D LONDOIDRRY..

]PRESENTATION OP PRIZzs.

On Saturday afternoon the annual review of the 2nd
Durham Artillery Volanteers took place in the Vicarage
field, the inspecting officer being Lieutenant-Colonél *6m
mandant the Marquis of Londonderry, and; the officer in
command, Lieutetant-Colonel Viscount Castlereagh, M. P.
Notwithstanding the thinning the ranks had sustained by
and the bitter recollection of the sad calamiy at Seaham
Colliery on the 8th of September, 1880, the muater was
large and the uttendance good, while the occasion waa
marked by much rejoicing. Thenoble Lord, asPresident
of the National Artillery Association, bas grett reason to
bo proud of the regiment under his command, nor did ho
disguise the satisfaction he folt Tho Marchioness also
showed ber appreciation by publicly congratulating Sergt.
Cowley, whose dtachment won the Queen's prize, aud
shakng hands with -him The regiment, comprisipg 30
officera, 60 bandemon and trumpeters, and 488 rank aue
file, assembied at the Drill Rall shortly before four o'clock,
and marcbed up Marlborough.street towardS theVicarag .
field. Bringing up the rear were two 40-pounder: u
-drawn by powerful horses, headed byCaptain Lord ]br
Vano-Tompest. Suitable preparation hiad been madè itt
the field for the auspicious occasion, and a gaily decorated
dais Lad beeu erectod for the accomodation of dis-
tinguiehed visitors. A lthough a drizzlingrain somewhat
marred the pleasuro of tho aftornan, there was neverthe-
lesa a large attendance of spectators.

On arriving at thé field the men wbooled into line and
reccived bis tordship with a general salute. They wero
thon put into quarter column by tho· ht, and quarter

Z-
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oIuran& by the loft,, Tboy thon whcied to tho right and
fortaedIline te the right of the rear compftny, Advanoing in

e0liblon froni theo Ieft they for-mod aompany equare-and
Ppikred to reive ouvalry. On roforing company

-. t4bey ç:a»geI ýto the iýght and refoi mod lino. .&ftor ad-
vL3oing i~a fie tbey formed quatrter column aa Nô. C

Comuip-ny, and Sergt. Covwloy's dotachmont woreo rdored
o!~~ o te igb..Tho whoie rogimn nt imre thon matrohed

UJpila fiqnAire to the front of the platfornl, wh ere the Mar-
cru4negs of L<rndonderry prtfsented the prizea as followa:

Lfn Uabr Rh'l..iz for f31heli Com potion.-1St. Surgeant

'Ilti o r: Ast0CIationla priLO 1 r Fort..-pounder et
i.,erq.-4IorW. LuMsdo13, 'Il

tIc1Topten'A1I~orthe hj.50est ocores for rry
fi Our 4toguun during the meotingl.-lst., Scrgcant I. Cowley, ô
In» Proscnting the Statiaticul Departmontsprito te Sgt.

IL <Jcloy, o£8ilkoworith, the Marchionesfi of. Londonderry
(.JQ~ and ii the recipient, congratulated hima upon

Idhjuocea 41 *irining the Queen's Frize, and asaUring
b izà.*hat.it was a grand thing to bave doue, and thattbey

werýo.all proud-oî'him.
95Mlat ) Mérnt for Good Drlll.-Bi., Bombardier Parkinson.

tie.- ~t'%ootmftns and bis doer.ohaient: 51. foi- tho ser-
cacLLt, ai82act for g nnorJ E. WVright, a. Hfalliday,

C.8oîdr J. Wallace, W1. Hardy, Q. DoInon, J. Blhorat.on,
and-J: cg »do .

TbC&jll nPrz presonted b,3 Lioutenant-Coloo Ofiwaid, of
t i crnadlah Ar Illery, for tho blghest r.core witli to-ponnder

-*sboLtompotL1Oin -in eaoh weok.-lst., Sori. Weetman and bis
* 4e=hzent.

Vo ià.i±ey valUe of th:; prize was given te the suemqs-
f ui <*etachmn, but the prizo itself was resorvedl to be

a. ttropky of 'prowoïs by the brigade. It ropresents
a L1jk ofiec, aSurmoited by a field gan on a sleigh ab3
uèzl in canada during the wvnter. It is oxtiroly of native

$3dt L, aViL ' beet, desigaed and miade by a itilver-
Smith ini Montrecal.

In rofoence ta this prize Lort. Londonderry said tInt,
Pil; wts imnpozeeible ta divido the beautiful cup given -by

C.lvMýl Oi.wold, and in arder that it might ho handed Lown
tc, t1i rtégimennt abs :. tiophy, te ù.d agreed to givo the

v-iw of the zrize ihi money, to be divided among tho do-
t.ac.. h..No. 1i f tlia £-mpaiîynwou.d ir.tzivé£10, and
*"j Q;îld bo aLi.ii th ù uJers. They xwould be

T* yd with thei -,p, anU theit naines pluced on the
re. aud tt4.i (,i itsoif %vuld be handed Jow n in memt-

0"Y QC Culpu(4 Obwald havuoep çcumne front Canada.
The Mqot Hon. tIi Marquis of Londonderry, ini address-

1iag Cti- Ot4COrB,.o>« rAmisoc offi, ors and mon of the
2ndIirhmiu.~rilcry sidthut lie muet revort ta thoilad

c.1SflLiy oflutyçar, mht±d provented their meeting as
they hi4 done tLi 1 day. Lnst year many of thuir corn.
rades x74o Lad distipguishod thenselves at Shoebur.yns

.- e, ilirougli thainterventicu of Divine Providence, nlot
sparçd. to cu*oy ti'.e triîtmphe whieh they lied achinvol
111 th 'ey cou[d do was Io oheribli the memory of tbose1

,%ho wero once gallant companions ini arra. This year
they..ret once more, and thero was only one sud remes»-
berance ta mar thoir ploaguro, which was the loss of one
of thoin' coraradoa by bis accidentally falling out of the
railway ogrriage when en Toute ta Shoebuirynofs. It was
a .gi-ptt satisfxAction for bimt te knjow that au ample sub.,
scrilfljon lad been raised, in ordor, ab far as humn power
coufd do, te alloviate tha mxseî'y and suffering of the
bere,%ved wife and cbljdreri of thoir deccased contrade. It
was bis province, as it wias bis great pleasure, ta thank
thqnm for their attendance an that occasion, cnd for their
celeoliness, orderly appearance on parade, ana general at-
ter , ion tQ thoir duties. Uoe lad bocard a rumeur of corne
discontent~ amonget tbom ut the prebientation of pîvizes
vzhioX t4ijoy ad juftly won beinoe delayed. For thedelà7

1~err4c.aloewsresonibl. Ilemright say itatit
wns impossible for hlmt ta take the zeg.-mon L te the rovie.1r

tWidcr or Edinburgh, inrsmuc.h as lie fait they would
not tali a ,ý propex p~lace when div ided into sections, or

Prpear to suol advntzgg as whan tiîe7 wora nsMoibla
in their entiroty, r d ha rdght -ay uaiqri -nas . It took t
considerabla tine betore the monsy for tho prizos ion,
paid ovor-, and that Partady acoc'.antcd lor the delcy. '<
aIse had anathor abjoct in. vievi, %vhidh ivas tInt ho
cd te aak I-Ay Londondoriry..to, pro8oîtt tù'o 1)i-z'2s, p.
tixne x7he tira entîiro rogzrne't mail on latludo, nwiv t-û-.
ow-i homo, nud in thair ovn ncighhourhood. Ho ird nh<c
anathor abject ini viow, and thrt was ta shoiw Col. Osvtx:
-wLo bad corne fromn the Cfnai.rinip~,sd r.ýi;
for the llrst tii visit-?d the Nort!x cf Englûrid- -a i ),
ment of voluntzorg in ita entirety 'ýhiçh v!)le tho eqt'm3 1
any regiment ini thn Artillery serviceof airng>lr.ci. TF.-À-'
*ware tho i'oaesns why 1.ho-dolay occurred, and ha did wx&
boliove any man wvauld imagina that ho had not actný
Zightly. Min hzd týus 'ipd au apportunit-, of sx:e"'iri
what her t ilied particu!arly, nanv-3ly, tha regýircnt ci'

para--dg, tc Col. OsiIal", who Wa kindly bouored thet'
with his comprny tint day. Ha (Col Oâwald) had r ':
8entod ta the Nktional .Lrt«Illery Asociation on.) of t\
most beautifut prizes wicih it wua oer hie lot ti) Ses.ý
many accasigne it hadl beau his plesiire te con-rtula1ý
thot upon tholir auccos nt Shouburynns, bu. 0 fi, t

lhad tha grateet .satisfaction in seoingIÀ cm presenT. tbîi
day, innamucli cs ha bàad the chaince of 8hQwiug 'iil't
regiment coula do, and -.het it was in its entiretv z
uniquone-i. Hé raturned thera agal».bis sinc-re than'W
It had beon bis duty ta rdd ross thent on that. occasicri, t
h? hoped it would haoan future oeasié n,. and ho hp,.'
LIa reffiments whose intexoàt ho ha4 e~ heurt rud whr
ho ladt cammianded for 21 year8, %vould go ou progr-,Ssrý
aud he uccd hardly rocait ýo thQir toico tho w7ord3 of tý
pastor nt Shoearyneas, Ilte conduct themE'i!ves lika !ý
diars." Ho hoed rnd boliev-cd tbc mari aof the 2nd Dr,

humn .Artillery Volunteors wôuld, alwçay» ac'quit thenslvi
liko meu.

Colonel Oswald snii, on bealfcftba Dominion oe Crti"
da, whleh ho bad i honor ta roprosont 'ls command'
the first team sent te Shooburynase, Lie. lad ta tbz'ý,
them very much for tha opportunity they hf 1 given bi,*
of bciug present, nt the imnpectien of sec niagnificeri
brigade «B ]ritish artiliery volqntceore» %vt i wcklh
grant pieasvre ivhon hc returned, ta tell thc.ir brotl'ar Vý
uintectrs 'a Canada what La lad chat d!y scou. ,:
beau vary aurions ta get Up thoir briradcaoe ar3 k
euch a. streugtha is tEy (the 2nd Dutlamiliad, "nd s
to agsociate with tl, Dm guns aof position. Ea waextrer
ly anxious to see their brigadc, r.ad !.e had te thanr. I
Londonderry for having giv6n. Tilla tiat opportunit-,.
ho ?ad aiea tathank thor!gado. Hcl could orilya

bobl of tbe Candian volunteerd, titat if avon the
ame, as.came k piight,, whort tbairervîccs M- mgtWb?'

quired in. sqppartin tha botter of the land .aud- ag tL<
ail lQe, ho pdt.bey waxild ha round in. . he e~
ranks,, and.ihaulder te ehoulder with the titalv#r»p
the.flihan. Voluntffors. - J
T 'he men'. wpro thon marohed back by way ofjXUnrl 1ouglih.et Blindford _pjgca, Church Btreet, X'o;th li
race, and~ round ta -the Drill Hall, whero they. .w.eo agi
addier nd by hiz lerdzhip on xnnttorp affeeti>igthe zt
ment. ia Trordsbip spoke of tha advisibility <Qf the cý
sVQB ,thqap lýeiîng tue propartyarad jipssix pw ,pofl'
xeict cirly The axpQoa qi' the dpt4tohmt5

gai r:g toa!khpburynos, aud thair inant hiIa*4x.«
woripid ~y the reginiont, which, ho consideû waa-t

.titlkd±q, retain -the> prizes as troph ion. Ue w A*.-Prieaid*

thait r2îo Zes.-of the Ausociatia,>ý %*vuldi be 89. si1tredt 'I

*Int'ecpu4iWlQeote officers pf' th~jrg
-7aro eDtar'taine1 ta dinner 1a t 1t ha Seshp n Hlal.Te
of thea regiment was prescrit andina complimen aCk
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Owald played the following Canadian airs "Vive la
Cana iqnane,nations)). C and "En

On Tuesday the 8th of September the.various corps forming
this- -Brigade- reported at the camp ground seolected on the
hoights near vietop- t.-Col, Villiers, 4th Military District
Comnandagt,.with ta.follQws i Major MoGill 4thà cavalT
Brido 3Major; ,Captain Gordon l4th Rifles, supply ofilcer
nd r King ayaster . •Smi7th Ë. M. 0.
the usual routino of carnest hard work at drills, Target

practice, etc., went on with. a will tilt the 18th whero the
Gencral Officer Commanding appeared on the ecene to sec the
resulta of the efforts of the Forces.

Tho fbllowing were the: Corps in Camp
3rd Regt. Cavalry.-Itf--ol. Boulton, Adjutant Casey,

Paymgstr agorman, Surgeon Turner, V. 8. Ceaser, Qtr.-
Master Stapleton. 98 non-commissioned of offileors and
men.and 100 horses.

Kingtton Field Battery.-Major H. Wilmot command-
Jng; lot Lt. y. Wilmot, 2ndLt.. nad Adjutant P. O. Wil-
mot,.Snrgeon ·-aunders, Quartor Master Acting Lt. J.
Wilrot. 57 non-commissionedoffioors and mon, 29 herses,
öid MjuùsJ U -

16th Batt. IPrince Edward.--Lt,-Colonel Waltor Ross,
Major T. Bog, Adjdant M. D. Strachr.n, Surgeon J. I.
Platt, Aset. Surgeon I. F. Ingorsoll, Piaymastor W. T.
Boss, Quarter Master Donald Rosa, 4 companies, 150 non-
oc and inén;
45th Bait; Wôat Durham.-Lt.-Col Bubitt, Major Da-

con and Hughes, Mjistant Hughes, Surgeon Boye, Asat.
Surgeon s cott, Qtr. MasLer .Hughes.
6 cor.panires, 242 on-eddnmissioned officervsand mon.

46th Datt. East Durham.-Lt.-Col. Williams, Major Mc-
Forhiit, Wdjutiùt i, Surgeon Might, Paymaster
Howd.ç 1 Quarter .Master.Kellaway. 6 companies, 200

h-ofi commusio'dci eflef8 ànd mon.
47th .Jat4. Frontenac.e-L.-Coloool Kirkpatrick, Majors

Hunter and Sàinit, .Adjutait Bailey, Surgeon Smith, Aest.
Surg ' M6 t r '?~atr Stracan, Quarter Master
Thompeon'. iÔcómpianies, $98 iion-commissioned officers.
and:fnen.

POSITIONs.ON THE iED.

The 16th Battalion were on the right of the lipe,
followed -uccessively by the 45th, 46th and 47tb, the
latter being nearest-PictWn. The irtillèry were on the maiti
aide of the road. The staff tenta occupiéd the rising ground
ini rear ofie-amitthe''evalrþo'th'e soùthofthem. The
cantecns5 cookhouses, etc., wore close to the road in front of the
camps. The main guard oScupied a tnarqure aîd tetritt the
main entranca just at-the top of the hill, between which and
the tents was the pa onn.

The head dresa of- h aftalioisvas etrangely contrasting.
The 46th appeared in the me regulation helmet, and the 45th
and 16th in forage caps. The Cobourg and Port Hepe cav-
ary had-seàrlctniform, 'ile- th6 Peterboio tredp had the
old .blue, which.' the Govètnment, decline te replace. till the
old ones are worn out. The 47th BattalioU was one of the
fullest and finest looking in the camp; they wore whité bel-
mets.

On Friday morning the 16th at 11 A.M. the Brigade was
inspected by Major General Luard accompanied by Major
Hôlbédli, A.DIO: · i0 1 Môntizambért,:'f BBattery,

L. S . G . :-
As the General rode on the grond, the entire brigade reueiv-

a ed him with a general salute, colors flying, and the bandgplay-
n ing the " National Anthem." The Comnuandce of the -orces

at once rode down the lines making a minute, inspection of each
corps and then to the enluting basê ud the batalions movohed
pas in columuns to the music of the four 'ands.b$gaded and

laying the " British Grenadiers." The efreet wa very fn1.
4ho niarch past was madq in the followi»g order: 16th,.4Ut,
6th and 4Uth Battalions, Cavalry and Kingston Field>attery.

The 16th did not do well the first timo, boirg somewhat ner-
vont. The 46th and 47th did remarkably weil. -It-r.as gen-
erally conceded that the palm was carried off by .the 47th,
WJose 2.narching was almort as steidy as that, of iegulari.
Tho various battalions thon whecltd into çom anie nnl.=roh-
ed past:to the music of their resective bands. This titne the
16th marched with.moro precision, but agaii the 47th merited
the most applause, and the:G enerAl,w as heard:to remar, .after
No. 4, Portsmouth hadi passed, " Well done ; .tlhat's a goodi

company." E very man as neatly dres:ed, and t'eir helsetn
were as white as pipe clay ould makp them..T1 atilery
and cavalry went by at a trot and grllop, and *th iùerited
complimentary iemai ka. An inapection of thi::.t, folloed,
after which they propared for a cham-figle. The attack w-is
from the south. The woods in the rear oý - .oflicers'
quqrters were suppoÈed to be occupied by the eneyt 'The
16th and 45th Battahons advanced and exterded for shirmian-
ing purposes. They kept up rapid volley-firig, and Dpgesre,l
to b annnated by a desiro-to utterly extinguish the foe. Th
enemy-held the wood#, but retired saîghtly when.th-voLley-4r-
ing began. The enemy was supposed to have rttmptend to
worl. around the right flank of the skar-.shiers, but the 47t'
was extended ar.,1 the 45th and 46th aked as nupportaa Aàte
a fuslade the 47th retired and the cavalry mades. ichargo on
;the retreating force. The enemy retrented .în:eonfusion. -'l.ho
artillery took up a position on the leil flank end'.pdurd n -hez
vy charge into the enemy's rear, leaving (2n ône'emind) the
ground covered with the slain. Tie infhitry theútr;.tily
advanced %nd poured in a volley oe shot the-,ttezl:routod tho
opposing troopp, which retreated into the tbitk urotdatorec2n-
noitre or send out a flag of truce. Hostihit.s ceased and the
men marched back fully satisfied that they had bean doing ex-
cellent service. The brigade wua then formed in.'ront-of tUe
saluting base and the General addressed the od:enof.the- bri-
gade was then formed in front of the -ilutir P bas andetho
Gecral.addressed the ffilceraQf the bzigade in'hè following

-THE MftJon OENEnAL's OPINION.
oi 1 am pleased with the mon and their npptnriRgce.

Sone of the regimentamarched past botter tan t eothera,
some comp...-. did vory mu etr t1Lantha oti.es, 1nt
I will not pértAcularize. Each maa must lnk into isi
own heart and ask limself, " An 1 'one' of thadeciont
ones ? Thore is or.o thing that I find the mon in wart of,
and that is wator botties. A soldier is of very little sor-
viceif he has.not his water lettle, ad-that,90û1,e.dwith
wveter. - Thebottle shpuld. not, be eaky, but wellspenred.
If the authorities did not provide them I wopldihayehed
no objections 'o son the mon carrying soda water bottles.
These you would have to provide at your own oxpenoe, but
they would ouly ceot a few pence anuI you wou1d have
rooked'more Èoldierly I have givea on.and theapiacta-
tors a.little amusoment by way, ofta ferotueto f war. It
is muach harder work in. a reaUssue. Th. people will now
have a elight-knowledge of whet real ivarfare ie. I hopa
to meet you ail again nextyear in brigade camp, and ill
thon hope for- moro perfcçLiop.. ..A Aa caung lg.n a
tiÉd'e lu tob d twelvo dayli, neithor an? a oldier o tramnod
in the.s-.mo-time."

He then drove off, and dismounting, made a tour of in-
spection amongst the tente, which ho oaund both clean and
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*fî thon rotiinedo to hoaquai ton an ine wi n IT M AX' W AREHOUSE
offloore At-2-p.1 n. the 16th-Batt. bnnd was ordered -out-
a mber of airs at headquarters, and massing
0f $ ittal ion guarde. CHEAP GRaCERY STOE1.

INOPEOTING THI EIELD DATTEfRT. J. . .g4NDERBO,
TheXingston Field Battery distingiuishcd thomsolves

yesterda-y, roceiving praise for the way in which they'wont
through tleor ovolutions. At the roview they first-walkod
past.thesaluting base nt closo interval, roturnod, trotted
and glloped past at open interval. They thbn-fdt-mod up
and wero lnspootod by the Genoral, and wont through
sovoral manSuvres. Lieut.-Col. Mentizámbort, of " B"
Battery, in the absence of Col. Strango, R:A., afterwnrds
made tho annual inspection of guns and necoirtromehts,
and put the mon through the movemonnis of firing,diB-
mounting and mounting gun. Ail thoso things thotîe†-
formed.with alacrity, and to tho satisfaction of the inerOt-
ing. officor. The battery roturned to quarters a"ld éüth
oflcer. and .non-commissioned officer was vorbally exaniin-
ed.by Lt.-Col. biontizambort relative to his duties.

T offlicers then dined. The battoiy strucltents about
5 p. m., and at V p. m., ombarked on -the steamerI-Pierre-
pont,' for home. . • ·

la the.afternoon the General left by the 4 o'clocktrain for.
Port Hope.

HEALTH oF THE OAMP.

The principal medical ofÉicer of the camp,'Dr. Smith, Btates
that the camp was remarkably healthy. He reiterated his re-
marks, previously nuted in regard to the med*oe chest pro

* vided by.the Government. As soon as ho saw it h «t once
condemned it as inadequate and useless. The 45th wasthesick-
lest owing to the long wait of the men at Trenton, 'Without
food and water, on the day of their coming to camp. The47th.
was the healthiest.

Brigade Camp Quarter-Master VanIgeen, of the 40th
Battahon, kept the wbole camp in splendid order. -He daily
inspeoted the varlous tente, and ail orders issued by him have
been faithfully carried out by the regimental quarter-masters.

COL. VILLIERS OPEN OPINION.

L¢.-Col. Villiers, D.A.G., was next interviewod, and without
hesitation asserted that ho had never come across a better in all Aifidi of Fore-gn aid Domue« frut, I>'e IÏIK of
clan of fficers and men. He had attended five differebt y 1. d . . . . . . . P.. . .... ta
eapa in..Canada, but thepresent one..vas.theibeat. .Every U tla
one, f m he drummer by up . the staff t.ficers faithfully 1,2, 9,10 MONTCALM MARET 7 GARDEN T
peformed hi wotk, not einvenly, bt with-an earnest desire to , . 1

ecome proficient in the art of war. The improvement made n returning thanks ta My frinds nn the eao fo y r
during the twelve daya was wonderful 'ndeed, considering that .ri b.no a i ontie choleest fruit,
seven-tenths of the men wore raw recrnits He wished us to tresh esh and vegetaDes to be had in tho city. Hotels, Steamshblv,
thank the officers for the kind way in which they had scconded p a ° va""r e eafn i, P nte0 a g«. oartya.paragus.
his efforts, and the men for the orderly nianner in whioh they roen P , n u r Nd n muandBermd ta.
had conducted themselves. Telphone orderupromptaly-executedo

f~~~e .. 30 .OFFIo1AL RETUJRNs. A .CALL.RE.PEO FIiL 8OLXOII'T . -

The officiel returns of the respective officers show ·that the M. HoGAN
entire oren th -of the bri eA was 1 officers·and men ad Quebea ist.March. Ç8.

and. 160horses.

c2A2EI~.

ILLU.'S.. Military Boot and Shoe Store.
IM WPO'E s 'D Custom Work'* Specialty. 'Prùicess-Steet

BHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, IRON, $TEEL, Kingston, AprIl 1, 18. .

PAMNTS, OILS, BRUSHES, CUTLERYr &o. -

85 à 87 PRINCE88STREET, -: - • KINiSTON. RRfl~TEP ~ QY~d<,QU~B~t8pM9OIP~W, uçq~
- ta .~- ..i.t

I.. .;.. s L.
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BROCK$TREETv - - - -- -. KINOSTON

Ài.xwAanEx' rr Ooxr«Iow EzmamoXr Qisio IOrdTrL e

W. TIp"MMON'S &SQX.
. .. «MANUFACTUBRS.OP
GenulneApple Gier.

Soda water,

. Nectar,
. -ranolade;

aýnd à.augnqa ots ru .. .. .ý.

Our baverages aro the boat in the Dominion -o. droellence of
quality and purity ar aoknQwledge4.by Counoil qf Arta.nd Mant-
factures at Dominion and Provincial Exhibitions.

. .. M. TIMMONS & BoN.

CORNER COTE ST. GENEVIEVE & ST. GEORGE STS.

Quebso, lut- A.!a, Issa
. •t .'. .' t

PaMnvavon o nIS.µXoELLENCY THEGQVJCRNNRA1.
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